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THE THREE TRAVELING-BAG- S.

There w'ere tirW of Hern, itl'tr"-sSioln- g

black leather tne f " top of the pile of

trunks; one'on 'tbe ground; ad obea1
the ewn's haoa-- aU going to 'fhtladel-pbia- ;

all waiting to be checked. " wV

The 'tast belt Bfr. ! bsggagematt
bustled, fa mi hp, frcm bnVplle' of bag-gag-

to another, dispensing ohalk to the trunks,
checks', to the pastengere, and oorees to

in appro railway style, i

" Mine Philadelphia I" cried a stont,
military-lookin- wan, trilh.. enormous
whiskers and a ted faoe, orowding for.
ward, a the baggageman 114 his band on
the first bag. . . ,.' v .

Won't too clAaae to rite me a check
for Ibis, now r entreated. a pale, alemJer,
oirefully-dreBse- d youog . man,- - for the
ninth time, hofciing, om Jg-&a.2- . "I
have lady to look iter."

" Say 1 .b yosuagoin!-.l4lem- e aohtck
for thai, 'are, ok gri4 the propti-lor- ef

bag Kot ahorl puok-marke- d fel-

low, la a aaabby ereroeajk. "
"All right, gen l'men. - Here you are,"

ay tka-iu8- y, pidljiJdiiciU.liat
the three oheeka. Philadelfy, thi 1 - Yes,

IrLBS W17H.li-fl02- ar , AH Hg& lJ
"All aboard," shouted the oonduotor.

Whoo-whe- 1'' responded the looamo- -

tire ; and the train mored slowly out of
the station-hous-

The baggage-ma- n meditatively watohed
it, as it eped away In the distasoe, and
then, as if a thcisht suidenly struck him,
Upping hi. thigh, he exolaimed, leetlf

t 1 don t biliete
" What? ' inquired the switchman.

That I've gone and guv them three last
fellers the wrong checks I The oussed lit-

tle black things ws all alike, and they
bothered me."

Xeleeroph." suigested . the switon- -

man.
"Never you mind, replied the baggage-

man. " They was all going to Philadelfy.
They'll find out when they get there."

Thev did. -

The scene shifts to the Continental Ho
tel. Philadelphia. Front parlor, up stairs.
Ooonpanta, the young gentleman alluded to

in Chapter I, and a young lady. In
with the fast usages of lhe times,

the twair. had been made one in holy mat-
rimony at 7:30 A. Mj duly kissed and
congratulated till 8.15; put aboard the
express train at 8.45, and deposited at the
Continental, bag and baggage, at 13:68.

They were seated on the sofa, the blaok
broadcloth coat-sleev- e encirolinj the slen-

der waist of the gray traveling dress, and
the jetty moustache in equally aseouonate
proximity to the glossy curts.

Are vou tired, dearest T"

" No, love, not much. But you are, arn t
yonT'

" No, darling."
Kiss, and a pause.
" Uoa't it seem funny t" Bald, the lady.
"What, love?' , ,

"That we should be married."
"Yea, darling."
"Won't they be glad to tee us

George's? '

."Of course they wilL
" I'm sure I shall enjoy it to much. Shall

we get there l
xes, love, ir "

JUp-rap-ra- at the door.
A hasty separation took plaoe between

man and wife to the opposite ends of the
sofa ; and then'

"dome in.'
"Ay ye plate, sur, it's an M. P. walling

to see yea."
" To see m a policeman V" ,

YU,eur." .

" There must be some mistake." .

" No, aur, it's youreelf j and h' wait-
ing la the hall, Jeyan L",s ' .

' ii . i u
"Well, I'll-g- o to v Ko,UU him to

oome here.'' ' " i . i ".!'

" Sorry lo disturb yon, sir," said lhe M.j
P , with a huge brass star on his breast,
appearing with great alacrity at the wait-
er's elbow. " B'lieva this ' is your black
valise t" ' :

.
- - s

"Yes, that is ours, eertaialy. -- It has
Jalla's the lady's things in it." . u

" Eucplcious oireumstanors about that
'era valine, sir. Telegraph came this morn-
ing that a burglar started on the 8:45 ia

train, with a lot of stolen spoons;
in a black valise. Spoons marked T. B.
Watobed at the Ferry. Saw 4he blaok wi-
le, followed it np here. Took a peek e.

Sure enough, there were the spoons
Marked T. B., loo.:' Said it was yours.
Shall have to take you in charge." - .

" Take me in charge 1" echoed the dis-

mayed bridegroom. "But I assure you,
my dear sir, there is some strange mis-

take. It's all a mistake."- - ':
" S'poee you'll be able to account for the

in then 7 -- "spoons being your valise,
Why, I I it isn't mine. It must be

somebody else's valise " Somebody's "put
them there. It is some vRUinous .''

Hope you'll be able to tell a straight
tory before the magistrate, young man ;

'cause if you don't you stand a smart
chance of being sent ap for six months."

- Oh, Charles, this is horrid I Do send
hint away. Oh, dear! I wish 1 was.at
home," soliloquised tbe little bride, v

"I tell you, sir," said the bridegroom,
bristling with indignation, "this is all a
Tile plot. What would 1 be doing with
yonr paltry spoons ? I was married this
morning, in Fifth Avenue, and I am en my
wedding tour. I have high relations in
Sew York. You'll repent it, sir, if you
dare to arrest me."

Oh, come,' now,"-- said the inereduloos
official, " I've hearn stories like that before.
This ain't the firstlime swindlers has trav-
eled in couples. Do you e'pose I don't
know nothing ? 'Taint no nse; you're just
got to come along to the station-hous- e.

Uight as well go peaceably, 'cause you'll
nave to."

"Charles, this is perfectly dreadful 1 Our
wedding night in the - station-hous- e ! Do
end for somebody. Send for the landlord

to explain it."
- The lmdlord was sent" for, ail 'earn ;

the porters were sent for and eaue; the
waiters and chambermaids, and bar-roo-

loungers came, without being sent for, and
filled the room and adjoining hall, eotne to
laugh, some to ay they wouldn't nave be-

lieved it, but all to exult that the unhappy
pair bad been "found out." No explana-
tion could be givaa; and the npiholwaa,
that, In spite of tears, threats, entreaties,,
rage, and expostulations, the --onfortonate.
newly-marrie- d pair werjt taken in

ie peiteema-aa-d numbed.
down stairs, ea rente for the police oCioe.

And-- here' let tkeeartain dropeai ihe;
melancholy scene, whi'e we Rlldw the for-

tune of blaok valise No, 4. - '

. When the train siappei BCam2n, four
' fenUemen got o8, and walked arm-i- n arm,

rapidly and silently, up--
, pne of tha -

streets, and struck off into a foot-pat- i lead-i- n
r, u secluded grove outside .the ftownJ

Of two, one was obi military
friend in a blue ooat, apparently tie leder

saf the party. , Xt the seapnd two, oneTraa;
. a smiling, rosy little man, carrying a blaok

valise. Their - reepeetive" csmpaniena
walked with hasty.-trregul- strides, vnere
abstracted, and apparently ill at ease--

The party etoppei. v n f ',! j

"This is the place," said CapL Joneav. ,

' Yes," laUSeolwemlttur: j

The oapUiaecd tbe dootor conferred to.
gether. The oli.ee , Ino etudioisly kiept
apart. - : :. j

"Very welU TU teeirura tkeT gronadj
ana ao you place your man. . ' H

Itwasdonfti ,.;( 1l
. .. "Sow for the pistols whispered
captain to aia leUow-aeeont-

.. v "fbry ate all --ready, hi the valiBe,'!. set

Tha priueipalr were t,n!' "t mwi
.apart, and wearing that dcoided'r imrnni

"ion win nre, genuemen, atmuLtaaeoua- -
ly, when 1 giro tha word." said tha

Ula.'1 Tien is aa vmdsrtona, ta A doctor,
"Quick, tha pistols."): . j j i . i.. '

t Tha dootor, atooping oyer and fumbllnf
at tha 7Ulae, appeared ie flad aomathing
taataarpriMd Mm.i - m . :

;"Wh7,hai Un derU " ; . .

j kWWs Ua aMtti) askd ths eapUin,
striding up., .fOtft't you find tbaoapai'

"Dauee a pistol or oap, but this." .a--

Ua bold ttv Udy'a nig. Uapl
' "Look here and here and hero I" hold-Ugn- p

tnoooMivoly a hair brush, a long,
whito night-gow- a oologno bottle, and a
eomb. ' ' ''.! ;)

Tby vtre greotod with, a long whistla
by the oaptain, and a blank atara by the
tiro piinoiples. , .r.i .

i ttCoafouad tbJuek,''jMulateJ theoap- -

Uinp'V w havuis. BiacW. mistake, end
broughfclb,ireBg liea I" c - r.

I Tae prinoipUs lo.ked at the seconds.
Thieoetdiiirkodt iho erinoipala. No
bod- - ,okintMd y lusKOslion. At last

dootor enquired:
nWaU. rhat sto be doner

nnluokTt' agslu. ejioulated the
oaptain. ,, ' Ibe duel oan I go on."

I Mf idenClt not," responded the doctor,
"unices Ihtj brain each other with the balr
brush, or take a pop at each other with the
ooloine bottle.

"Yon are quite sure there ae so pistols
la the TalUe? said one of the principals,
with suppressed eargernesg, and drawing
a lone breath of evident relief.

"We must go over to the city ana get
pistols," proposed the captain.

"And Dy that time it win do uarit, saia
the dootor.

"D d unlucky " said the eaptaia Rerun.
'ffe shall be the laughing stock of tbe

town," consolingly remarked the doctor,
"if this gets wind."

"One word with you, doctor, here inter- -

posed hu principal.
They oonierrca

i At the end of his conference with his
principal, the doctor, advancing to the Cap.
tain, conrerrea w u mm. ;inen tne cap-- 1

taiu coaitrrrcu wiia nis principal, lata
the ssoonds conferred with each other.
Finally, it- - was formally agreed between
the contending parties that a statement
should be drawn up in ' writing, whereby
principal No. 1 tendered theaeearanco that
the ofieneire words, "ion are a liar," were

ot used by him in any personal sense; bat
solely as an abstract proposition, in a gen-

eral way, in regard to the matter ot fast un-

der dispute. To whioh principal Ho. 2
appended ka statement of his high gratifi-
cation at this oandid and honorable ex
planBtion, and unqualifiedly withdrew the
offensive words, "You areasoonndrel,they
haing been nsed by him under a misap-
prehension of the intent and purpose of
the remark which- - preceded them.. "
i There being no longer a cause for quar-
rel tbe duel was of course ended, the prin-
cipals shook hand, first with each other,
and next with the seconds, and were evi-

dently Yery glad to get out of it. '

'And now that it is so happily settled,"
said the doctor, chuckling and rubbing his
hands, "it proves to. hare been a luoky
mistake after all,tiiat wa brought the wrong
valise..: Wonder what the lady that owns
it will say when: aha pens ears and finds
tha pistols V'. vy,;. i .j u ' '

Very well for yon to laugh about," growl
ed the captain; ."but if s no joke for me to
lose my pUioiav Hair triggers best Eng-

lish make, and gold mounted. There are'nt
a finer pair in America." ..

; --."Oh,. we'H find. .'em. j We'll go on a pil-

grimage from house to bouse, asking if any
lady there has lost a night cap and found
a pair of duelling pistols." .

:

in Tery good spirits the party crossed
tha river,: and: inquired at the baggsge-roo- m

in reference bo eaoh and all blaok
leather traveling bags arrived that day,
took notes of-- where they were, sent, and
set out to follow them up. In due time
they reached the Continental, and as luok
would have it, mot lhe unhappy bridal pair
just coming down Blair-- in oharge of tha
the policeman. .v-3lt,--

, ;. -

"Whata all this?" inquired the captain.
i "Oh, couple of burglars, caught with a

valise full of stolen property.'
"A valise? what kind of a valise?"
"Here I Stop ! -- Eallo I Policeman

Landlord 1 It's all right. Tour'a) all wrong.
That my valise. t. It a all a mistake. They
got changed at the depot. .This lady and
gentlemen are innocent. - Here's their va
lise, with her night cap in it''

Great was tha laughter, multifarious tha
oomments,aad deep the interest of theerowd
in all this dialogue,-whio- they appeared
lo regard a a delightful entertainment,gct
up expressly for their amusement.

" Then yorrsey-tlr-is Jere-ir- . yourn ?" said
the policeman, relaxing ' his hold on tha
bridegroom,' and confronting the captain.

" Yei, it's mine. '
And how did you come by tha spoons?"

" Sps:ni 1 you jaeknapes f" Baid the cap-

tain. - M Pistols 1 duelling pistols I"
"Do you call these pistols?" said the

Polioeman, holding up one of the silver
spoons marked "1. is. '

The captain,
'

astounded, gasped, "It's
the wrong valise again, after all '

"Stop I Not so fast!" said the police
functionary, now invested with great dig-

nity by the importance of the affair he now
found himself engaged in. "If so be as
how you've got this 'ere lady's valise, she's
all right and can go. Bat, in that oase,
this is yourn, and it oOmes on you' to ao--
oount for them 'are stolen spoons.' Have
to take you in charge, all four of ye." ,

"Why, you impudent scoundrel!" roar-a- d

tha captain I'll see you In .. I
wish I had my pistols here; I d teach you
how to insult a gentleman I" Bhaking his
fist

Tbe dispute waxed fast and furious.
The .outsiders began to take part in it, and
there is no telling how it would have end-

ed, had not an explosion, followed by a
heavy fall and scream of pain been heard
in an adjoining room.

The crowd rushed to the scene of the new
attraction; . ''
; The door wis fast ;

" It was soon burst
open and the mystery explained. The thief,
who had carried off the captain's valise by
mistake for his own, had taken it up to
his room and opened it to : gloat over the
booty he supposed it to contain, thrusting
cis band m after the spools. . In so doing
he bad touched one of the hair triezers.
and the pistol had gone off, the bullet mak
ing a round hole through the side of the
valise, and a corresponding round ; hole in
the call or his leg. ...

The wounded rascal was taken in charge
first by the policeman, and then by the doc-

tor; and the tluelists and the wedded pair
struck up a friendship on the score of'their
mutual misbsr. which culminated in si

supper, where the fan was abundant, and
Whertf St Would be hard to My which was
in the best spirits.the 'captain for recov
ering his pistols, the bride for getting lier
nignt-csp- , tne Driaegroom ior escaping

i the station-hoase- , or tbe duelists for escsp
in g each "other.';, All resolved to "mark
that day with 4 White Btone," and hence-fcrt- h

to mark their names' on " their black
traveling-bags- , in. white letters.... '; 1 j

i TAILORING.

JERCHAyT TAILOR.1', ' ' '

I e Jf ;da. ' jf DUD- - .llj.i i

lAtowlth W.U. HA hCOCK. would b. bloaud U

fix bii Irltnd, and tha public cencrully, f ' '

inlM80 - ' i MU BTBKaC
-- a u K. KEOISCr, AeT, ami
f i i i ,t rDPOianuot nwpxi M.i

fultVLOTH " order at the lowoit caab prlo lUI
thoM who furollh ttiAirown m.teriali ; ran nnr.t.
tzuvf aolioiu 1 otnBe of bi el eotoawn, ut
Uiou who UIGBiiy rorDUU moir vw Hwum.

xF.rtlrnlArtHntton raid to enuiua MM and
Borw Uiot&iiui. ' ' ' : octa

VT , KeiwrMins and Mredtnc BstaMiaament
raucru Au, Tailor, Mo. IV rnopect atreet, will
feereafter devote hla ttDtloB to ctaftatRgr reftffTa-tln-f

Mid MmdicK OMtifriKUD'S elothinf. H hmj teci:r.ia lor (io'.as hia wo; it w the beat minaflrr.
Crtutieioeti W1U end !t fbr tbt-t- Id threat

,i i.. J hi 'it i .
na.T vr-- tLM . (

.

..
V WB UPPING FAPBB. Orders filled promptly.

sssritAUB Wanleo. Offloa leu Superior ft.
W. XAItKlB, Agaal.

READY-MAD- CLOTHING.

The balanoe of our. Winter Stock or

CLOTHING
,wUl be sold at

llaprecedentcdly Low Prices,
! ' FOB TUB KIXt THIBTY iiYS. ' ;

ftfetokr. tnaiwaU rt JL wftrlt Gsf MgTl'fl. POyC
vbd CLtlldren't Wrninu of til it y lot ud uUtita.

Cat! soon and ak year lok. " .
; DAT13, PIKXOTtO OtX,' J

- Oor. w.t,r ti reyrlor

npilE AJL B. INEZ;
On thi Loan ldt or m Gmimoa Ourra.

pumpkin, whtcb1arap1 with bonnd,
And foil 1b virc aa tb rDim4,0l ruuud; . . .

T"ll cniiHit bli bay ind Komi elm to till brilut,
U h'ln loud h ilrttM ihxlr lnrrla pr--

'IWmiun,' lUkld Ih.Chl, "yau mar SO. you now

Bttt'ih.rire'dijB't tho bidia thy thjrt that elob
irom mt r

'To nMb yon In tha snoot, tyrant, fead I tltw'd.... iu.p
wMlkriMyoti' aiiTt "lb)i, to TU viih

' '
dome heramy lit Uebof. tot lEtH Wa for hli
J moibr4 ' - - 1 ,J - - ;
lad bers's ont to tujftstifik at cmndy lor yonr
T hntthar . .

T41 tttk bt bbA w4 BtMrtett fconw nftqatlu --ten
ir. 0 trukn

ut vaa u plrvt jf tot Jlw'iiiVof com back

! CHAPTER X. ATtOXT AoilW.

ini boirwa f 9h fig th fcoo(rfiH T 'r'f
return onca mare '0 to oo ui m&in

We will take rou on borJ tbe Ltvdy Jan Graf.
Who wl-- bobajiayi wjU hoiyttoaed wasscudJiug
rJld(nff f fie Aw f Tiff btftirti the wind fast.'' lJ "

hileaMilor wa.XeaatQf 'gaiMt br top gallant
tUaVfll.

v na othar-thaj- i Wm BQZxMvartaba BftlUctt 9oonff

Who io rasditation wm aaetnf at the erening itar
VAvat i here, bhtpmet,"aaid old Jack Rrdern.ar br

U In the iky,ZZmSSSul!:: jfor tatut hfe,rt nevr won yet the laoj ao iair,
14 In Union lane, there Urea a dajne
( 8ow1 UuB-l- unt eio eUI, '

dim) if y bavnaflome ana aer narao
la Kmt WetiBt.

be ohMr up W tkind dont be ao'ky,
M v Kate's hanuaome. and it bulky.
Fa gal 1 enruraaw before.
iiia. my JvjH6 I oo aaore. n;r.

fhlll BU Ja k iLvilfr. a aaJ ot am Iree
A evr did sail ca the ealt wtr tea. ' "
Waits Wmiaaagasod on with a tear In hU eyr
Be wu thintmg ot It-i- and for ter badid aigb,
J or aha Wab to him far darei than life,
B he wm hi betrotbed od voaM wxm be hta wile I
ialChtiuirh her rtronti did not like the match.
At t thought that be wanted their property to

Pnt Wtllitm, I aathreron, wai abore irjch a thing.
Aia fcuppcwea iatr lurs aaie. ana ui no uiu uium

- . in the Downs our ehlp lap to
j "' ' Vhen lotely Jnea bora in ?tew,

Aa sooa ae abe bar Viilnem aplfd:
!. tiiatt ca)t hor ayea ap &uil the ark a.

t! n,'r.,t) jrOMOOaTrwBBP.l.

AnA wa ahull nnntfrnie to aiTa areat Barffajna in
CI OTB1MO, aa in baro. aplandld itocKoa hand
otaaabioubl Wlntar fuuuug lor

MEN AND BOYS WSAB,
all of oor owh mannfaanira. and which wa will aall
at Kxtrameir Ijow a

MAGNIFIUENT UNION HALL,
Sola Aitsbct tor the aala ofBfnier't Olebrted

Bearing- M&ohraea, Btrooit'a Patent Ar Iraaaa,
auatiKirTaAatomaxoarreaamaii,

uornw aI union ana eapeaor nneta.
ions OUT FOB TBM OIASTH

'

A BMYUFFICJK3 AITOTIOJS
Jeit reoelred,

10 Fes best blue Military Clotlis,
different frAdee, will be made to order gn abort no--
tlce, in the vyry peat atylB, at low ratee.

G L:..: i 8. XCANNi
djcl . . 161 enpertor Street, epp Bank St.

I UbT SeOETVED F KiliJS OH
fj Flannel and Oaaaimrinfr'aacy 8birta,

MEDICAL

DE. K N A P P OontiBT, J i )
exMrianoa, exoiavlaalr Weats - 1 it

At Mo. 137 Froapeot street, Cleveland, 0,
aaW Abnndant teatlmonlala of sentona natorea h

Sight ex Haarlns in Kaw ora,tii W eater ktatat
ud Hcrthern Ohio."
ArtiOcdal area tuaarted tut ova, and the bae
nallir. . ir. B. baa tatec'a Insloaa in oompetitlot

with ail other Oocllata, at tha Baw Xork State Valr
ka biaanaorb ArttBatal Brea.

AYEli'8 0ATHART1U PlLLa
their powerful Indnenoa on the al

viHcera to poxiiy the blood aud etimaiate It
into healthf action. The? remove tbe obatrnctioni
of tbe atomaoh, bowels, liver, and other organe ol
of the body, and, by restoring their irregular ao
tion to health, correct, wherever the exiat, sncb
derahgymentasa) are the ftret canaaa of disease. An
extenaive trial of their vlrtoea, br Profeaeora, Fhy.
alciana. aDd Patienta, haa ahown cares of dangerous
dieeaii aalmoal beyond belief, were they not anbetan-tiate- d

by poraona of anch exalted oaiiion and chas-act-

aa to forbid tbe aQBPicion at nnrrnrh. Tbeif
obrtincatee are pabliahed ki my American Almanao,
which the Ageuta below named are pleased to furnish
free lo all inquiring. - J

Aanexed wa give Directions fbr their use fa tat
complaints which tbey have been found to care.
. Job OeTiviJisss.i Take on or two Pills, or soak

aa to gently move tbe bowals. Costivenesaaoautity the aggravating cause of FlLas. and
tha euro of one eomplaint is tha car of both. Bo
person. can feel well while under a ooetive aablt of
body. ' Benoa it ahould be, aa i; oan be, promptly ra.
Urmd ' ' ' -

I'giDnnriisi. which Is sometimes the eawse ot
Coativeneas, and alwaya nncorafortable. take mild
doeee from one to four to atimnlate thestomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the beartborn, bodyboro and soulburnof drapepais
will rapidly disappear. Whan it .baa gone con'
forget what oared yoa. .
' Sos a Foul bTOMAOH, or Morbid Inaction of Ikt
Bosnia, wUlch prodaooa general depression of the
apiriu and bad health, take from four to eight Piils
at drat, and smalicr doaaa aflerwarda, anul activity
and strength is restored to the syatem

. oa Bsavovsnias, mici BcaOBa, NluaiA, Pats
in the Btomaoh, Back or Bwe. uke from four to
eight pills on going to bed. If they do not operate
audlclently, taxe muretthe next day until they do.
These complaints will be swept ont from the system.
Don't wear ttoaae and thet kindred disorders: be--
eanaayoaratomach ia fonlr

Fog Bcaorouf, ICuisipslaS, and all Diseases of tht
Skin, take tha KUs freely and ftvauently, to kaap
the bowels open. las eruptions will generally aooo
begin to diminish and disappear. any areadtnl
aioera and aorea have been healed np by the gorging
and parity lug effect of these Fills, and some disgust-
ing diseases which seem to saturate tbe whole sys-
tem nave completely yielded to their Influence, leav.
ing the anflarer in perfect health. Patienta your
duty to society forbids that you should parade your,
aelf aronad the wortd covered with pirn plea, blotches'
aioera, sores, and all or any of the aneleau diseases
of the skin.- because-yon- aratetn vanta cleansing.
- ToPnajrrTa Bloob, they am toe beat inaawina
ever discovered. They should be taken freely and
freqnentiy, and the imparities whioh sow the seeds
of incurable diseaaee will be swept ont of t)M syatem
like obali beforathe wind. By this property they do
aa maoo-- good in preventing lokneaa aa by the re-

markable cures which they are making every where.
Lifts OonpLtllfT, JADSDioa, and all Blllious Af-

fections, arise from anas' aerangament eitaer tor-

pidity, oong'Stien, or obstructions tha Liver
Torpiuity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. ' This is disastrous to Iks
kaaitbi. sad the constitution trenuasuy under,
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-

tom. ObatructUis of the duct which empties tbe bile
Into th stomach sauaas the bils toovetOaw Into the
blood. This piodnces Jaundice, wttn a long and
daiiKetvraa train o( evils. CosUvutass, pr a'tematsly
ooetivuaaa and diarrhasa, prevails. JVvsrib symp-toin- s,

lunguor, low spirits, weariness, rostleasheaa,
and melanoholgr, with sometimes inability to sleep,
and sometimes great drowsiness sometimes there
is seven sain in the side; ths ikin and tne white ol
the eves become a areenlsh Tallow ; the stomach

paoid ( the boas la sore to the touch ; tha whole sys
tem irritable, with UDuensr to lever, wnicn may
turn to bilious (ever, biuous ooUc, bilious diarrhoea,
dysentery, 1c. A medium doaeol threaorfcur Pills
taken at nigutvfbllewed by two or three In tha mor-
ning, slid repeated a few days, will remove the canst
of all th. s troubles. It is wicked to snfier sack
palm When- - K oast mare thorn !r Jf cants.

BHBCDariss, UaDf , and all Indanunaturr Fevers,
art rapidly cared by lbs pnrifylng effects of these
PillBUpan She blood sad ths sttiauus which they
anord to tne vital principle oi ua. t vi tueae ana
ail kindred couir lainta tney sbonld be tacen in Btild
dossa, to bsovb the bowels gautly.bos freely.

As A OiitNxaPlia., tbia is both agreeable and as,
fat. B 6 Pill can be mane mora pleasant to take, and
oertaiulr Bona haa boon made mora effotuat to tn

forwuicb a dinner Jill Is employed. ,
'PMPAmiD t Da. J. 0. ATtsa at Co., ,

Practical and Analytical Chemists, IioweU, Mass.
... And sold IwO. W. Ol, ABB., and byeil ruggtots
and Dealers In Medicine everywhere.

dac.:Btwarrwow - - H

Viif; V...-;,..- .

,03 fECTORAL TROCHES.

for ths Imnudlst. Uellst and oartala tiara ofa t , . . ... . r .
rVOMML- inntJWtia,;; AZUIM, MOOTS

ikm, Wnoopiiu UauaK, totarrA, jsron--
'' ,.thti$, UfficuU SrtaUung, Sor '

' Throat, Etc., Etc., Etc.' 13
' Tfor Mfrrtaters, Pnblle tlpeator and Blnfert, tkess
THOOHKa are tnd 'saenaable r tar Oiparing aud
alrengtheDinc the Toice, Removins: Hoarseness, ao.
- Tbe ease with which they are taken being easily
sarried lb tbe socket, rroulring na preparation, al-
ways ready totT use on PU occasions, not liable to
ohangfi tn snvclimats, contalningnathlng Injurious
te Lhe moatlellMfA nAnatituiloa4hoold baa snffl.
dent racommandatiou to all to give them a fair trial.
" Ww.rrio IS Gael per Bot for sale by sH IVajp.
gill. , :.. ; . ...... fcojaaS -

jgJSVELOPESI ENVELOPES!
A FBI f ft AflPsa a saw a

iJJl-- J t..itLi;rJf:5 Uh ALL
SIZES, tlDAIiITIBS ABD OOJB8 BOB BALI
pt tks Iieader Oonntlog Boom, Oheap tor Oaao.

aw.lMiJWaJ"-'""L"- ' eeewaawea,

V4 Hmreii iMMra ilmmmll)
SSMllf Ali

' a aT(Ta5B. 1 t"

Aft all other Treatment F4!a"
shliU DJU'AS QIB80S,H-t4;- j

Vornarlr of hew Tork Wtr. will par Uba rl'iu
dred dollara for tha proof taat- be ever fijila to onra
tbe above named dtaeaaea. ale will py tha aame
n f. .r tite .arool that anv. oter I'likHclan tu
the u iii tea D' jKa.Keax im Mm .piKau mtn
aonai aaooeaa.

After taatar f atljorlatil atl ar ik aipevl.
aboa, Vr. Ulfl.-'O- la heap? in twlaa aMatoab.
aonnoe to the nntortanate, that fee hai a
at a tain of treatment tor the

at tha atve ana otnor '

i'jtitVAXifi lnsiSABji;; - ?

WitneJl bad etlenta artafnr thararrmn, molnflcf
DBlllLITI OB HaUVOUB I'HuSTltATiOll.

Be baa auooaeded In enrltii caaea tn thia alty, auma
Of whom bad expended bnndreda of dollara with

d phvaloiana, who pro8 to treat ailprlvase
laiamea. wiui eaoDfiB,-pn- Wliuouf raaeiriAc at

aau eartl.-i- s o beaeti. i ;" i ..1 u ; ,.t
Dr. HI )N dnea not boaat that he U a member ot

Soma U'iwse ltUnlo or farla, aa arba actse
Otuera uo lor tte pnrpuae oi eoDoariua: mc luuoceuk,
enit who hnlil ttnt areat evwctattoiia never to be re.
niton. .Bat whet bc,.G!BiUaf might boaet ol It
liiia. Ill at h1e ah1 ro swv entire aetlafaodoa to
mope WHO tvvcv oonnatiwo mora BEnnir ana mtos;-rlt-

and that ha haa perfected an American erttem
af traaimant whlonchftllaaBaaaiiV Vuyaloian of bon- -
4on or raxia, or anr patent matiloine iooiiaal tor tha
radical oure oi peminai weaBnaea, ana au oiaaaaea or
tormnce'tu'nta, botn menu! aul abrtlotin AMtM
T li Ol KAi'ifi alan elama for hla new treatment the
Dllowln( advantafea ovnr aU othera ret dlaooveredi

and A rati the aepnta ued raw In no raapeot alaaare.
able;. ha naes r,o roaof tho dar!i aee, aocn an
Maroary, tkfianyetbat deteteriona dnur: Becondtr

io reatriotiona id diet or paainoa is riujoirou; intra!
r h'a treaMunt to aoaltlve and eertals ia alt eaai
ie atanda preaaiwl to go Into anj pubtla or private
loaviial In toe linllen IHatea and dmonetiate the

lamenae atperreritr oi nia lit. Brtia..b er auj
ether now known to tha wort 3 iu anlnt n! arompt

pertnbaea, ettidaear, itte'r acu oonwaiena,
Eera, OlrJMJN to aarmanantly looatod In (.Itfaland,

-

rinrtnt tha tout two veaja atirforaed manr
pores of dijoaeoa wriJTrn had for yvara raaUted all

mo.! of treatment. BoforAncoran boglvonto(itber of the Scat rMpecUW U'lr X Cleveland,
tloaton, Dsv lo a, ana oiuor oipic m rearu ,u
ItJU and tntrntr In all irCei.-.oa- t traoaaotlona.
Lryapupdta, Bhtidmatlam, &ruinia and all oiiroulc
dlaeuee treated with auperlor aaoa.

asr- - Maololu nt to uxf part ol tha oonctrr on
Meeivtnf taodoilara.

Dr. GlWcH'S fiew Work oa Phralilof; !or rata
at an oir-j- . .. -

froator of Xleclrarr.ivj an A HtdUini,
BaVOilloe Ko. 117 Ontario street, oi stairs, a to'

iHri from tha Pnblle Honara.
0!floe hocn from V to 12 and trc I to I a'elock

SallT. (Bnnilava eaoerted. ' angs

McUONWELL'S
.H if IK

I N F I M A B Y,
236. Superior, Corner of Seneca Street

lr. HoODBHBLL having been for several yean
oooneoted with Lhe brat Institutions of thia charac
ter in hew York ana elsewhere, foela conndent that
ha can give entire satlslaction to thoeeamicted with
auy uiaeaae oi toe a I a or ftAU, woo mar pat wem-elve-

nitder his treatment.
Bamerona lustanoes of persons almost totally

bund or deaf, bare keen rastored to aight and bear
Ing. These c&sea may be Been in tbe city at auy time
by peraoDS calling. Also, a number
oaermttons for the romovnl of (latHract.

SPW11U oelebnttsd all WAI KB win be sent to
any address up-- the receipt of one dollar.

AH sommanlcatloosby letter mustoont-ii- a astam
lur retnrn poetage. ... "eta
nnHE QBJE FEN BEH9 FAMILY
1 MXDlUJISi Bri are rrf nutxt niidr the imniedl

miT h rtsUeA CDoa in ail bom.
Tb infelliRmca ol thsMiiotDntty ta uotlnBnlto!

brtheofiorot a single modtcfue whlc-- cUimi to
oarc all diryeaM. hat the UrrEfenbci c ft mediesoOB
lit of eleTM dlIfront Medlcin, ail Qneqnalled.r

tM ear 4. a tae tisauei lor mca totvy mr noon
mended, amoisfi wtkinn mav be CsbirNdoiieaBDroDii-
ftt to any ettht d!iMU incident to thlg cooktry
and olimata.

Tb OrKtcnbere Vvtabla PlUfl art fetor (has
anr eiber kbuoc rm iq to wona price dO oeuu.

ma ureienwirg ULenne uatnoucon an mumi.
blft MTnaWl'r lor all FamnJa rTfssnain nrl- -t SliL

ftsSTTfa Utorin Oatiiohcon wiil aieo cure grmU
tuiieaao oi tu Kiaftttya, a urinary oiaicai j id ouuef

Tha Orfc.enbcrff in tow ter the mot
luwsrfal nad alBaaeioDs ooapoDnd la nit--r 91.
io urfceaoers irrscniaty aynipia a ceruin ana

fuiok remeciy tor all diseases of the bowoli prloa bii
The Grtefeaborc File Komedr novr tat la to perma.
enuy reuev ibis dU)vtsitt: aiBaags- i- ynoc i.
Tiie Grrtacbrs Childreii1! Pauaoea is an iDTatn

attlfoompODDia all difl6ae incident to children
The urteieaborc jf over ana &sue fcomec? u a ot

ffilcTi HMcific for thi tarirotihu- - diaeane urice MM.

The ttneffenberg Qrtwa JHouiitaiD olatiuent ezqelt
ail other aalvee In Ita curative eftecte prica 25oerfti.

The Qraefenberf CkminHistlve'e alm affords the
meat astonishing relief In all pulmonary ooni plaints

pnob 9 a Doiue. (ji.asi eniDent rnyHicuui 01
Hew York, states that Jat hits known theGrfenhrf
Oounmptrre' alm iiead with ajrnat caooem tx
Drops. Oor ovu experience luUtanUaM hit
4a temeat.) -

The Grotsnberc St3tth Bitters are most pleasaaf
aarf flallahvfnl inalaanA a.. M oanta

The One fen berg Kye ltotion is no paralleled In ail'
mnareraatkoa ot disossies oJ tha fiyaw-prl-oa a oeat

He. "H. B. KiNasLiT Uar Bfr : We feel It a duty
ae owe u um pabuo, tostat& tuat jaaxsnaii s va'
tholioon is a medicine invalntiblfl lor ouinolainta
clMaMfl nfldar the head of famale Iriaeaaea. Wehavt
nsed ronr Grefenbcrg ftleuicia and hare been
Seatly bauefitled thortihr, eo iuich so, that wer

double, we would have thbin. lo the thoo-saa- as

ef anr awx who are sn&ering from wrnAmeet
we woald reoommend tbe Uathoiicus as s sure pAna-oe-

It etTes strength to th srstem and enables
eaoo oi v6 organs oi uie coay so perzorm insix
propriate unci tons. lrs. Vr . OATIft

j j - : jara. a. . n b. p..
ATedHa. Bnaroh I. .Ml. -
lfW, Tfae ajJ0V6 Df,rDej Ijadine we are personally ao

enamted with, and know that fur: seTeEai rears,
wane we uvea in meana, iuhjt were grea. snnoreri
Miss 8. has been to badlr afflioted that it was wit I
difficulty she was) able to stand upon her feet. A f
bottles of Otholicon entlrulv cured her of he- com
plaints. Ma wile mcelTed great beaeflt from thb
medicine. We recommend it to the ladies of thii
eaonty as a sale and apieRt taowdy tot LUS laaoi
gomfeaaiaw uy are saojac. w.

JOHN WUKKfe.
Sdltor Caufleld ii&rala,

INVIQOHATES THB HAIB,

BEAUTIFIES THE HAIIt,
i

- 0LEAN8E3 THE HAIR; ;
.' IT CUELS THE HAIB,

Or drssses It in any form donired. A dellghtfol s,

and tht largest bottle aver sold for .

-- X ;i TWJKTT-Flt- J CNTS,; J

TbereforeU la fast taking the plaos of other Balr
Freparatiuoa. Hold by

aag7 6TBON5 ABMSTMOSO.

X$JtZ$!( rjv ,1SC TT T? A i"Ol
j. a i ii. s.j. 1 aji j vu - i

& i TrTTl.
1

THESJ! JUSTLY CELEBRATED
v eat. u to

Blok Beaaaohi,
Dyspepsia. : t e : i

Bool fctcftitsh, : -- J

General and Horvons DebfUtr,
: BiUioua and Lrver Oom platntm,

' ' r O Ooativaneea, Horotuloua Hq.
1 ' mors, revers, to., to.

and ars a safs and isiU!!!e Family Medicine. JLor
of tbeni used than any oiher tioa. .

mnioo tNrculan. For aala sy B. T. Oaylovd, m.
W. Palmer, Benton Brothers, and Btrong A Arm.
strong, Waveland, .OMo, sod by ail Droa;isa tn tlu
country. Also, at wb taale at l&l Ontario street.
Cleveland whto.br v; ' B. O. BCBB18, .

General Asaat lor Ohio. Blchlgan and lndiana-- i

CTTJRIOUS EOINPIDENCSI ;
IIjOAB:JBBb3'vbB ddTJSTSB'

mSTTU AND OTUEBs IB A BOllll"I HhKRIH In .lrht with htm Oelebrated A A A BIAS
wauiiiUS) ry HDiua, wnere every ownar c
Borsss aadOattl.eau find the beat Medicine In bm
for many of the Piasaaaa peon lax to sacb. Animals.

They are Havsrelgn Bemedy lor Colds, Ooughs,
Loeacf Appetlts, Disfcesepere, sav ta,

Marriuia. Vowdars aiwava civs satteiaGtlou, as tha
Thousands who bsv. nsM theoi, aan teatlfy,. He.
(Ireuwrfc- - Try tha. - JTi aaie by B. I. Gulord,
B. W. frsimer, Beiiton Brothers, and Strung A Arm.
strong, Oiever-si- 0 and br r Jrn.lsts In the
eosntry. Also, st wholesale by tns Piii:i:tatQr, at 111

Ontario street, Otovaland, Ohio, to whom all orders
ana b. addrsettda r .". s
UOtBAiiiW , fl. BOBBIF.

ENVELOPES.

IENVELOPES f ENVELOPES I f
"i DfMn Bnvelopea, of all alsea.qnalitiea andool-oraT-

sals at the Lttou Counting Boom, cheap or

CONFECTIONERY.

it UTiMcawrun bis aniiiuani,': n!

So. b -- 1. i Ltmaw'b Block.
(Oppoalta the Oonrt Honaa, fob. Bone,) : .

fa arenarad to rMne4w th. nt hi. ai..ii. mnA
the pnbllo at targe. -

EterytDing in tne use of uonle clover? la kept at
It UOLUt ALK ANUJtaTAiI,aa naual.

OYtlTEaa AND HOT OOFFB.
a well aa I be chulcrat oatablaa aerved up at a l'a

notloa, .

blXNll 18 SIEVBD DAILY
for tha aioommodatioa of partone bavins boalnaaa
at tha Oonrt ti.'UM.

awNstrrr i, in usaiibht
IMPRBIAL JHLl.T OUM DBUPS-anaa- rlor to

air tains tn tne Uanjaotlouan line ixml ruonived brjuiio auuuiaa.
WLrOOB. OUT Foil' TUB TAfrsK.-t-

oetv

JUNJfEJT10NEH.2 tfc FitUlTa,

186 - - - - Btjmriob 8rM
tlLBTlLiHD, OB It).

Hlnoe the dsstrnotlon of our stand. o. 121 So sa
rtor street, we have taken the large and commodious
building. No. U6 Superior street, and Cited it up la
a etyis anptnor anything m tne oity.

OUB Pi Kill) BII
for the aorving ol Oakea. liraaHis. Soda. Mo., on ths
avcond floor, are large, airy and light, and neatly
ftir&tshed, and with oor facilities we oan assure our
nstcmera tnat we can sorts then la Kiush belief

airie ,iiau lormerir.
iu nranecuvs vim tna vr noieaaia Mia Befall
BBU1T AM OOBfKUIlUBBBI BUUlBiUB,

are prepared to supply
! WitiilliNUa.JtND PARTIES
to the entire satlafaotlou ol Customers, with avery
article needed on anch oocmsions.
i Our stock ef Hauoss. Pickles, treserves, and Brash
Canned lTrcit, bohaters, tialmon, Ac., Is vary largs,
aud will be kept in ooutant supply, ot tha vary bast
tuauty osiy. ...nnn artn. wvnWHikTivuv ajva avueiaiala well supplied, and will honor all d rafts auds on It.

asarWa are wholesale m aoufacturera mt

UASDICS AKIJ UONPJSOTIONSaT
if every variety, and also wholesale dealers in OB- -

tiMUB, r A i ASlfil An ana Itiunilia
it U ITS of evoi y doKrlptlon. and H U T8 ol all kinds.

of tha chiloast brands can alwara ba
fonoo. iylH:K:ll

MOULDS
j; VXLBBBATED ABD 0BB1TALLED

. .. i IBISH AND ICELAND MOSS

COUGH CANDY!
.. t?br -
iKJUGHal.OOLDS, WEOOflSa OUUGH.wto.

For the eerenteeu years that this Oandy has been
before the public, it has been need with gn-a-

the increaslns; dem-.i.- from all pxta of
the uuited etatas-ehow- that its Talae as a remedy
has been fully appreciated

W e mieht add the oertlhcates of many who hare
ben lenfitud by this iuvaloable medicine, for all
wnonaveuhea it areeaater .0 ncommeua ii, u.
we content ourselfes with gifing tha op aio&s ol
two oi our moot eaiiaeot rnyicians :

tia. HSHar mould Lar sir: rron your siaie- -
ntitiit i.f ihn I kiirtTMiaiition of vour tlooirh tiandv. I
do not htitaw to crpreee my telle! tbat It is well
a'bpted w (be purpose tor abich oo mauiaoiur-e-

It, and no doubt but that it Is a aseful, as it or-
tainiy is an arwaoio expectoran.. , ,

VUOd, A. AO B , At. V.
Mmbm. Mould A Hosai Oeots: 1 have exam

ined yonr ptjrsoripriou lor H. Mould's bough Oaatlr
and ana it a TainaDie one ior iu purpose.

GtJttTAYU. Jfi. WXBKB,
Professor of tturgary.

0!TT t ttvJ. 0 Drc 11 '81. -

for WiuuU s, f ubllo Speakers and Binge rs, this
Oandy is invaluable, being nneqntUed for clearing
the voice, removing noarseDeee. o,

JTer sale, wholosale and retil by .
MOULD A HOG AH,

dc3'.fl27 Ko. 1 Eocl!d flt.. Oleveland. 0.

ST ESTABLISHED, , ,

No. 194 Ontabio Etjbbt,
TOS Hew Xork Agsuo; for tne sal of

G U M D R O P S,
FAHCI OOnlBOTIOMBBI, BOBBIUa BBfJITa,

U 018 ABO WBAPP1BQ PAFBB.

Th. .hi,.. u.tn4 Rnoila wtll ha
83l4l)'fOTUBlBADB At MBW XOBK FBlCBa.

IvU Oi AIiIiBB 00.

AGRICULTURAL.

T7RESH TOMATOES & BLACK
a fJS.utll3, in cans, lor aate cv
cleca J, 8TAIB A BOH

SW EKT HJffilBS, 8WEKT MAll
11 AM, 'ihime. Hummer savory and cage cai

bo bad of J. fiTAitt A SUN

sFLIT fEAd, PEABL BARLEY,
aAltU. Aa.. oan ba lound at

J. STAIB A SON B,
e;i 114 Ontario atraet.

1Oi (JOHN. AB TULls Bl
to pop, being of the growth of I860, and

ocnaiqu- - nuy thoroughly tineu. a or aaie vy
decM J.bTalB SOB.

BUUHWHEAXD'LOUil Aviar
nice article. J. STUB A

pRAKBEBUlEii. THE FINEST
Bultif ated Cranberries, every way superior to

the tpa rah cranberry. War .via br
aeteM j. BTAin a nun.

LJXA01iSTHt',--liOVVW- G IN
B glass or pots a very pretty article wr vnnsi

mB or new i ear a present, rot sate Dy
deeit . J. ST AlH A SON.

COMMISSION f.lERCHANTS,

S. BlNl..nJ. HAkM i....S H. BAianM. A. BAKSA,

TJOBEET HANNA & CO.,
Ei (Buccefscrs to Banna, Qairetson A Oo.,)

WHOLESALE GK O C E R 8
Forwarding and rommlasloa Merchsnta,

1KB UIlLklill
PRODUCE, gAJ,l', tlSH, ate., c,

Central Kxchsnge Bos. IN S m Bivsr at
. . and Dooa, tllevelaud, Ohio.

Agents fir Olereland, Detroit and Lake Pup.
rlor Lit of ttteanters. jac2S

1S62. " 1862.
ji t. l y o n . . ;

COMMISSI MERCHANT,
SO Herwln str-e- t. utJYILABDI'

MahiiabaAlBlAU. jnr
A'lABT for tbe sale ot Mew tork btate ,lna,Ooarse

. . ttrouna, eoiar anu iatry nais, -

fjawegoauu UnOaie Otrsent, or Vt sus:.I4nM
BBAI.BBIH

Qi-ai- Flonr, ProTiaigng, .Higu wines, Hot a,
' - o i . itv a- -- -

Deeus1, uiiwr, vuocvn,
sttestlou given to th. Mroau

rialeM and Membanrll. . i.ra

SHERMAN. 8TOBAQB. Fob
wardiss aaif Iniikiailiia Merehant. Vfmtt

Biverst: JiTeiiaara, . septw
a. s. GiiAaa, . w. Hi anisa, - . . BOoaariXtUiBmm miawa. ABU, WAitUOSK t OU
PRQDUCM t C0MM1SSN MERCS TS,

auu sveaiers m
SliAIB, FISH, POKK, SKIPS, IiABi)

BUiiAO) anu r.wVA7uu uiatAA imj a .
Also WA1KB IiIBB ABB AiABD PAjABTBB,'

Boa. 3, 41, 43 4 Hirer Street,
'. Ann oa tii nocz,

L'A- - - i.t,B YBLAMD, p.' i

sua Property reoelred by the dlfferant Ballroads or
tlanal, t.r Sale or Bhlpaeot. W 111 give personal at.
tentlonto th. Bale and furohass of Produce, ad
nercuandlteaud oonsignment. Idberai Oash A
vanoea aa.le on Conalannienta.

OaTBefer to Banks. Baukars and Business sin
generally- -' ..... aurii

CHERMAN & WITHERBEES, f ;

aj ' p.iw , ii, .. .
Caka Champlain and Lake Superior Iron Ore,

Pig Metal and Bloom Iron, K f j

West Blver sU near Light Bsuss Street Bridge, !

- .Cleveland. O. eepJe

SllUO.I

rUODVCM COMMISSION MSBCHAJfilL
0, 43 trtflOI STBJUTCa CUVPXAjrD, 0. J

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Grain, Pork, Battel

beeda, cM and to tiling orders lot such arUoiaa as
can be proonred In oar market, ' i

Advanosa atsd. oa OonslgaBMsrU to thia and othet
aarkws. j

Tjsmuel Wlcks, Xaa.raatden t,' Cleveland Jam
Farkar, Esq., Buffalo jy. A i. w. Banning, Otncln
ustl; H. A. Lrsiaa A Oo New York. aogu :

FOR SALE OR RENT.

SCHOONER FOB 8ALE i siANN KAKBB, ZLX
bulltat Post Hopsln good sailing condi- -

tion, ard now wintering fo tbia Port. Tuts vessel
ea; nes W.Ouo kuebels f wheat uadar hatches, and
is oosaideRd a aist class Schooner. Terms Cash.
- A pair to tfebtr37J OL1TIB aliOEtt.

STORES AND OFFICES. TWO
and eeyaral tftidsatblst. In Anwl- -

can Diiiiaings. Aoquireoi B.OOLABAD.
jao7J7t . Agent.!

8ALE ON TIME A FULLEOR Derbam BULL, S years old. brad In
weight ovt mm mat Jassvak- -

n the frat nreminm at two atate Kairv. f til as.t eieyeaidance ff fi rt isH. ArOWJtt, ,

HENT.-A- N EXCELLENTm Dwelling with las. good well and aisiern.
first rate cellar, anil ail th. oonvaoienoea. ' Bent
very low to a good tenant. Apply at the liemdar
&ent.B BofVa, HSliiZ U .KTAJi. j

dec:BU .... PW Wttsbnlgh atreetj

A Shw VwKjjjaA- -'tOSRENT street.
OiOTnlirKiSTOBM.

Bn.ulr.at '

e" 1.1 i.uulL.ui'l . 1 ti.ji.. j .. ... ...

T70B tD

I?. Swam Boiler uprijilit, eooUtrf, lately ad
In Mis awades ouiaa. Said Boilar Is ia Isohes is i'funw.anliLsGi S foetkau i Sinui. i. ri t &

Ii tad i.rneter, aa. aiai tthj ..,.,-..- ,
saia swiiev gnsiowij k nav in lr.tr, farar, and vita lb trs. stUwy-TMy- te. wtii M

poldforsasX ir ;....,. . , i .i
SStrfor mrthec particulars nuntrsat Ull offlea,

rr at T. J. HoUssTy'l Ksaa Boiisr Shop est Oantrj

NOTICES.
TTHTEiTff
lis. th. Rom.VBrt4. af a decietal a'des of sal,

in- uourt o Uumuiuu rum i ruou iiuw
e to tuia x ott Prtit-- f aufl cUatawovy

rantlrs aatiuAt Thoaiiu j.ow and otht rpt, iod
direcfcni aTehallexpow f Salwal publw aaoti n at

ilaMirAtlltAASalltMirt HlXlaW In lllA i Irv i.1 t
lend on tne tenth dev of VbrnwrA nfc w4r--

otcMek P. M:. the Wlow4ng 4criie4k ?nnl vl
IS n d Bitaa e Id tho towus t s ol Ka-.- t CU8Vaai.
cLanty of ().iyha an ptU. of ttai ,o nit h

rarcel Mo. one I'art of lot LSo. tbrre li i drd
sbd siity nlo, bou.dd as foiw in httiiunt i t
Uie soutu-wes- corner ol land jpurcD-se- u ut
it Mania by d- -i reoo.dea tn Wifc ), 9671, if
tbe roooias of LaytihuKa touuty. Ui nci Durthwriy
aloDH the U t line, tu the centre of thn tit f lnrrm; . aence ly along in cmurn ei aaic voaa
ftr enough io tlik.t a I in p ailcl with IaIi flrn.
l(ue and exteuoiBg to th soathtriy line of land so

of U orMo a. talariu, shall Inrluile dve
scre of laodr heno aoutiatiily parallel with the
flrtt line to sal southily line; thence awterly
siloug said souths; ly line to lhe piece of beginning.
ippraitea at iirao.
i Parcel ho. Two. Part of lot Fo. thrre hundred

SHsO tlx ty nine, boandsHl as follows: Jbeginntngattba
nortn-ee- . onrner oi aiary lows i lanu ai a tune in
tiie centre of tneroad, then: west on Mary irOwa's
north line twenty six chains and forty tvK to ;h
west line of lot; thence south oa wwl Uueof lo
three ehalns aud wtny uitm links t a etotui
tlieno east pare.ll with uonh Jiu- iwtnry six
ciuiina and fort links ' o tha east line ot hit: thto
nor th oi. tneeaat line three cnains and sTfuty-ul-
lluks to place ot begiantn. trauta-nin- u-- cr uf
laod. AImo another p:ece ol land, Oeiu p rt ui saia
ltvt three hundred aud sixty-niu- e, a.id boundeu as
tbiiowsj oo tne east and west by tut lot lin s on
the north br the southerly lice ef the tei aervs
aoore desursbed, and soutbetiy by a line paiailol
with said lat named line, anJ lar enough southerly
wajreirom teurino to aort oi land, oe toe saia
more or irss. but sutject to all highways.
Appraised at 3,uUU. H Kb. BY ii. Ahdt,

maviatr vonuaiuiouer.
t u, riiiTira, r laintin s Attorney.
i January lo, lfl63.

CUANOkRY. BALE fcasoABT
of a decretal ordt-- of sa'e

rum the Circuit (Joort of the Imited 8iats for the
fcorthern lyieirictof Ohio, at the suit of CharloU
Merendeen against Geig4 u. Snuoiway and others,
fo ss directed. 1 that! expsae for
tloD at the dKr (f the s eertvl Court IfuilUiug. in
the city ox o the JoureEwutb dyl JTau

snare. 1062. at tbrna o'eloik P. M . tnelollewluK do- -
Scribed . ialt , equate in the t jwnhrp of Wuu
son, ia tha county of tieauga, and bta'.sot ihio.
anown dv me norm sail oi i". no. t ne irMcc no.
two, and sod to. part of 1 t Uo. f ur. tut division ot
tract ISO. one, and bouadl ss icllowi: Bet; id mug in
theoevtre rt lea b ate toad Utaalng from Ctiaiiaoa
fiqaare to Kave ntat the nrtn-t-an- t corner of a
site of tsn-- in lot no. one, tia.t no two, formerly

wned by Mehitable nwcomb, aai sinoe by Uaiia
Keencer. theuce t fori chat' e and fnrtr
eight kinaa to a stake and atone in the west tine of
lot no. one, tiaot ao iwo, tntnca norto idkuwu
cbalDJi and nighty Unas ta a stake and stoacs at ihe
nortD-we- tt corntr of l- -t ho one, tract no two;
then west oue chain and fewnty-tere- a links;
tneLoe noitn ttiirtetn cnaius and twontvnve uut
to stake end stouts; ttecoe eaet forty two chains
and eighty seven links to the centre of the btate
roau; tuence soatn ?at swent-seve- u cuains
and &rtv-ei- x links to tbe nlata oi brainoinK. ecu
tain tug one bun led and eigoteen and acres;
sixty acJ s ot which is ui lot one, tract two, aud
HftriBht acres in eouth nart ol lH four in

t atfuioa oi iraes one, as par uewu oaiito
sni made Uctcoer, tobi; ceiug ihe tame urn a
oonveea to tiecrge O. bhu nway by .Kelso Peck
aud wile. Appraised asuu.- -

litA it I u Awuai,' Master Commisnionerin Chancery
It. PuiTUi, tol'r fur Crompi't. jan u,7t

JOHN SWEENY 13 IlEREBT
the Srh day of Jen nary,

marlah bwceny dim a utsyvawU tDeuourt oi
Pleas of Ouyh4aaoautytOhitf, tor a dirotce

from him, and-tha- said petition alledges as the
ground fr such (Mvurge, tnat said" John cweeney is
now Imprisoned, in the Penitentiary lor the cr me

hnrsisirT. f which he van con vkted at the IT i fa

ro fry ttrm, 186 T, of the Oovrt cf Conrmoa Par trf
said county, and that said cue will he h?ard at the
nxt term ot satd coutL. . Ia. man ic,

jaa9:376 Attorney.

M A STES'A 1 aALE.TrPrjubCANT
to the commtnd f a decretal order rf sale.

Issued Irom tbe Joort oT common riej oi cute no
ga ooanty, Ohio, at tbe uit cf iniel Btroetel
avaint tJelnrich Baehr and others, t me directed.
I shall expos lor sa) at public auction at he doer
oi tbe uoni t uouse, ia tne tiy oi u erniana, m sair.
couuty, on th iltn day orFooroary, l6t swoo'-
cljck P. W., the fcllowing described premises, to
wit: Situate n the IHty el eveland, la toe oouBty
of (.nyahoa, and State ot f hlo, s nd a nown r art
of tea acre tots Boa. 63 and ana t nnaad as PJl
low: beginning t the inerv-ctio- of the wt line
ot Cheshire street with tbe wctherfy linoi ard n
atreel: thenoe n r.h & west tl na the eMterl l'n
of Obeehire-ftttee- fjrtr-tw- tect thre and a hall
Inches to laud ll to Mary H- hvimball; tbbnee
north st at ritfht angle with uhesbire stieet
one bundfed sixteen leet nv Jncnfts to a comer oi
aid Kiinba-l'- land; thenoe soath 8 weeHixt--eT--

feot to tre north line ot tiarden street; thence
n rtfa e1 west along the ncrth line of (Jard n street
or hondrea niaeMa lost to tnti pl.tc oi bginuinau
Appraisea aipuuu. mu n i man,

h, t. iicavi, . sUaster Ciutn'r- -
Plaicttrrs Art'y. janli74

gizzxeon Jennings 1
Ta. ' I In theConrt-o- f Common

Frederiek W. Walker f Pleas. CnyahogAUonnty.
aud Ueorse Walker. '

ntHE 8A.11) LEFENDANT3
I Frederick W. Walker and Georcu Walker

who resi le ont of the btate of Obky are here
tiy not, fled that the plaintiff, Binieon Jenuings,
has tiled his petition in said Coint of Oommon
rteas, in wnicn ne a'legs uiaton ftuvrmter 410,
IKM. said Frederick W. Walker executMl ncd delir-
ered to him bis promissory note for 21,100, payable
In leven je.ra from Us date, with inturcalat the
rate of ten per cent, iter annum pay a le aanually,
commpnemg NoTrmLer 13, l&Vi, aud with in ter eat
an the Interest at tea per cent, per annum, with a

that in the erent of auy pirt on of thefirovision remaining unpaid more toansix months
tne wdo! principal in iua oeoiueaue.at tneoptiun
Of thetDiai-y- tf ; and that all of the interest which
has accrued unsaid note rem Jna aupaid, except the
sum oi ei w, wdicu nas neen paia

lhe aetltton further alleges tlvat to secure the aar-
meat of sid note, said Frederick W. Walker, on
Norrmber th, 186S, executed snd delirered to said
JannirASa uartxaa vdoq the follow .tjc described
tracts of pt reels of land, all situate in the townhip
oi utms:ea, VJoyanoga cooniy ana state or unto,
an own aud hounded, as loi lows, te witi

Parcel 1. JOeiug a pa't ot the Walter Kfne tract,
so called, bounded north tract two (in said town-shi-

lesst br a tract ot two hundred sens conTavtwl
to Susanna h Kellogg, soiiih by tbt the south line of
tbe waiter living trsct, and westerly by the west
nue oi me crac set tn ana a par tea to alter a, ing,
uniler the name ol unknown owners, in a nartitiun
made by tbe Court of Conrmen Plens of toynlKxra

(n 1S38 or 1639, under a prtiii- a prtsentad
by lenry I and Albert King, costaiuirig about one
nana rem ana iweniy-iou- r sc.es.

Parol S. A part of to Walter King tract, bounded
north b; tract d una ter two, east by the north and
south road leading throes h the center of Olmsted,
south by the south hce ot-t- Welter King tract,
aid west by a line parall! with sid north and scuh
road and so farwesterlf therifrcm ae to embrace
two hundred acre of tend, excepting Therefrom hlty
acres ot land, buund d as folio wa ; Njrth by tract
No. two, east by said north and soath poivd, south
by the son' h lineot tha alter King tract, and west
by a 1 ne parallel with laid north and south road
and so lar westerly there 'rom as to sm brace fltty

Parcel 3. The east half of the Walter Klnff tract.
bounded as follows, on the north by land lonnerly
owned ty K. P. Usher, on theeait by the Columbia
road, on tbe south by land formerly own. d by James
Kellog.-- , and on tha west by tha north and soath
road leading through tae center ot timsied.

Parcf-14- . Twenty-ttv- acres of land conreyed by
Howard and Williams to StephnQ Jones, hor.
1634, being the north half of fifty acres, bounded
north by th north Unsof tne Howard and Williams
tract, east by a lit parallel with the east lin of tbe
Howard and WiUiKiTS tract and so fr wtst as to
Include between said It es one hundred and fifty
seres, sooth by tha soath line of the Howard aud
w tiusms it act, ana wt dj a line paraiit-- i wun me
east boundary, and so far west ss to embrace fifty
acres, th south Ha ct this tract tvtit.-- the east
ana. west line uiroagn tne ctiater oi tne uact con
tavmi as abore.

Paroi t. Tha who) of lot n timber foorteea and
ten acres eff the west tnd of lot number flfreen, in
tract number two, in said townshio. rxmeded wtet.
aorth and south by the lot lincsand easfr by a line
parallel wun tne west line ci lot numoer atteen
con tan nine one hand red and tenaoreeof lead, anc
was deeded to George J. Knight by . P. lShor snd
wile, flia.cn,

Parcel 6. l he west half of fifty acre of land eoa
Tevi-- Ut Cttdi Mi ITrit-D- tw Motth () Thomi. and
wl:e tor. 7, 144, beaadiod'ffvrth by the north line
of Howard A v illiaajs' tract, wast by the west lino
of a lot of two hundred arrts conveyed to Stephen
JooJi by John WlUtantsaad Jcba Howard by th .tr
attorney, b. w. ucwios, ho. u. 1834. south by an
east and wnst llaa throcah tha centra of pusj.i trace
and east br line parallel with the west lin so lax
irOTB it as io mctcee inst twenty nre aciot
' Parosi I. One hBilired acisa of lnd on thastvart of the two hundrtd acies aparteo to Howard A
William in thftricht of John washrnsn. and de
writHd la apartiuoa made by ordrrof the Court cf
uomtnon rioas oi "aia county ot fjoyaticga, a. V,
1821, bounded east by a t ne at right ingles wtth the
north lina of said tract, aai so tar west of the Co-

lumbia road ss t leareiust flfir ares betweea ra d
lite and the west lini or said road, north by th
north ho of sld Uact, south by an east and wtst
line throuaTb the crVrof said tract, ted eet by a
line parallel with the east line, and so far Fotn it as
to include just two hundred, acres, txtug tura
land coaved br Katbaa Acker and wife to Jattset
m.tiser, saa oy easpr a ier to uers j, asif nt.

Parcel A. A vart cf the Waller alina- ml hannri
ed north by trsct number two, est by the north
and sonth road leadiag-thTou- gh the centre ot Olm-
sted, south, bylba aouth iine of the tvalterKIng
trsct, and west by a 'Una parallel with-- said norto
and sonth rad, and ae tar veaterly therefrom as ta
aibraoenfty seres

- Paxoel t. In lota number It), 88, SU and SQ in th
Til wt of Olmsted Vaii. i

' Paiosl W. Partoff lt aamberflftMn la trar
in satd bounded mn fWiows i

wit : nortn by nam tin sere., ecsteriy by the Vthut
road, and westerJy by la easteriy llaa of th Untxot

t petition further repraients tbat gall Jmnfoss
has declared his optioa that beoause ef the Intwrest
on said not lentaining In arrear more thansli
naoutbs, the principal has become due, and prays
test td' premises oaay ba sold to pa said not,
principal ano iuteri..

The petition further rtrpTMents fbat said Freder-
ick alkar haTimr Deiriaeied to aer tbe taxes on
said lands, the paloUfl, on th second Monday of
January, i. purccatwa tnem at tax sale, paying
therefor S3.afi. . i

Tbe petition alio represents that said George
rriiifr ciBsiniB buw J uwu uia Brnart litrwi n an if.
chaae roasaid Freuark Walker, made FebmarT
S, 1W9.

The petit!oo prayrnTorder IV r th sal of said
pian.i)j to pay said sot, principal and interest,
and the amount aaid fur the Bremisea'&t uiri t sa.t
sais, aud Miterest and pefleity thereua. -

'ine seiecaanrs are reo,uue4 to answer said stltlon by ataixb. .a. wttAawoLD.Att'ylbr Plaintiff,
.lanoarf Siloia, ,?.

. , jai2i:a;7.

11 1 to the 'command of a decretal order of sal.
Isatced from thaftovrt of Oommon Pleas ofOaTstnn
rannty, Ohio, at th. salt of John A. Foot against
Henry E. Smith, Margaret A. Smith and othert ta roe
dtraevdi-- ahall axooae to ,ale at jpnbtltf auction at
tbaeAMS' at so. waars Bona.. in n i,iiy 01 uiereiand.
In said county, on the tweuty fifth day ot February,
loS2, at p'otorh A. Jl., he Ir Mowing detcut aj
laaaa an. iii.iji, v -- i i uuwn vj neing a
part'of lot snrnlwrwe Is thevovmehlpof Newtmrah.
Co.aty of Uuiahoca and slate of Ohio, and la bona
aud aafollows. Bf?mBing in tbe cenwrof Oirstreet, at polat s chaloaand MM lings easterly from
tbe lot Uneofauld lut tub, thence south n'aiu' with
ths west line of paid lot, ch..;,thanoeeastostcUinAad.asvlii.. ""'J
J6 chains and tftJi lioka to ttia center of aaid Cedarstrwt thsaee oorth ., along the ceniar of
said street, on chai, and 7 link, te the place ofihiiiiu., wuWHiL-- s u kii. o, iano, oetnearwr lee, i t euljctj a . krs fciohwaya., i

Appraised stswi. atu, a. WIMas, I

JUstar UoauaiMioner,
Job A. Toar, Pi& jaaatrV

LEGAL NOTICES.
T EGATj NOTICJC TllEOLWJrtPf
Bliib 0mom4tm4 BoMts edtfcafidail '

htaiu, aooitijistretorri of lhe et4:iat t Thomat nafA, e . he 'B bate of OaHa, wttf'
ftake ticticd that on, fUy fit Jaatwy,
(tichard ulengh BleJ h'a peeition siaiust thvm autt
otuerai, ia Ui. uuirt ot Caaiftiua Piea loi Ouyahi
in couDty. Ohio. seLtloc torch that tnere is doe
hi Da, Ue.fui OleuHh apoa twoprtMoiasory aotws ol
fi)i i lli ii. rnwC;u dUd Hur l&A
payahle ouLi-o-T ihiatar toar yars troai nu,

oide of TUe,Ui.re U. sltlls, with laterest, at
oev. per annftin, paywle anneal !y, xch of Satld

!t baiiii tux aiJt.uu, aui on ahicii divers pay
havii tifH.il made tliasun of $o7S,U9, wfth ixiJ

a stietiiu tStett,.- - mi 7 per- - ceui. puc aanaw. hvm.
May ii, W1, ihdU ao or; ally, aud i u m,tt, at
pnr cuafc 5ir aaAsa frosa Alay lXaMt payskOia.as-dually

-

j als).riiit Sard TrMMdofe B. Scowd and Boetfta,
w te wxocuted aud aetiverrd tosaid llieooure ii,

tlltls, am rUad( aed of the olio win deftcribet.
pieuise W wit ; 'hiiaat Ia ta wmuhip of Aat
tleTeiaii't, brint bumOcr asea, in th tw-l-

Baugtr uf township, in th Oooae'tl ot Westers
Itoavrre, ia the but of Ohio, and which Is also in
Ihuoouniy ot u hn, end kown 6y oslaaj tbe
Suoth Lit.ll of the lolluwing tract or lot
ot lau', to wit The northwest iart-- r ot sab mWi-- '
S1ou lot number three hnnured and nlneiy-leu- r
6iW) and a part of a one toosauA arr trat, nam-V- r

ft'ttrieen (H), IhujiIxI as iol ws, : nrth hy
Hie Uueol raid lot, Vant by lan 4 of Waitton Warltius,
oo, n uir lanu oi o, vsar,- wee. p jaoa oi uutn

.r$ McboU,conUliiini tiveti-- acre ; tht .ii-- hnrehy deeoed coataihin' tweisw aad. awe-ba- ll

ClS) sj re, au'l bin, a aioresatd, tbe soctrt hail
1 ih tw'.ty-t.T- e acre) above 6mtmtA.xin 4nia-tye- d

by Miitou t tu Jo'ivs-tt- i ijpiWKy, on the
8th uf ep.embv, A. D., 10.12. bat tf to all UfA
highwayss lor th pufpoaw oi e4ui; i th payment
fsaid two notes described abore. other nole and

bond) eaorlhed ia said urtwaaTe. aecpraiss to
the tenor and efttct thartiof, and aiit King tne oeiaatt

: hucii payaieui mu ium Mia icp..ia tscewuea na
rel ed her riffht of dowery in said Dremises : and
iekirig lhe Court to flnd ths amount utie as abore

forth and for an,4rl'r that na leas theauum
tut fouud dun be paiu to the plain tilT lo a reanonabl

to be hxed by ta Umrt, said pretaissa 'am sold
tusat.Hlv said debt and costs OI mis suit.
i FtarKi mHl an.wr the eeiitioa la thf
ase on or betors th first day of Hareh, latit, or jodi

mnr win oe ia.eu as per tui prarr ir najTi ieu'
on, or aeiaats.: . tvaMrt o. usAnaio.,J. att for fUiotlfl.

ASTER'S SALE. Vtjestjant
the command of a decretal wrder of saw

Uawirt of lioinmcia Piasan fit Cnahias
County, at thesnltof k H Vorthlngton agaln)t
barcoant-currie- r and others, to an directed. 1 shall
e.xpoe for sjile at public auction, atthedooi ol the
uuurt lioorH), in tne vxtj ox uevAtana, on tn
l(Jtb day of Fobruaiy, h2t at 11 o'dtx k, a. n , tbe
foilowirr described Bremises: Situated la town
ship of Kast tlfaVelauu, in the btate of Ohio, and
which is also in the County of t wreboea. and is
known by being fart of lot Ko 44, In said township
(lormi-ri- in t.uciid,;ana Dounaed as follows; g

at a stone in threntrof the Plank Koad
leadiDi? f urn Cleveland to Willoughby. which bears

tu 6ea ast, SO links from th si. K. corner of the
EOT formerly occupied by Dtsire Currier, and at
the southeasterly corner of land formerly owned bv
pbodney Strong in said lot ho 4 ; lhtn soulh 37
we-i- t, 2 chains and m links to a siftke; thence north
4o4u west, le chains to a stak atandiag M links

lr from a la rue hickory t'ee: thenoe north
B7 eaai, two chains and fifty imks to a stake; thence
Sonth 45?," east along Jttnirs currier svutn westerly
fine, laenalns to. he place ox
four acres of laud, end ar tbe Satin prtmmea con-ey-

by Ies r Curi-ie- to 8srgcant Currier by d34
tecurded in Vol 4, piga UO, Cuyahoga County itec-or-

be the same more or lens, but subject to all
leapl hishwara. Aaaraisdata34M. '

Alio, pursuant to the commend of the above order
ot sue, at uia sait ai tne same, ce me atrecw, j

hall exnoip fur sale at nob lie auction, at the Flour
lug Mill of fl. Currier and eon, in Oollamer, Cri
11 Off county,. uux, an ine oi xvuruary, iw.t as
so eiock. H..the follow lnt snooal srtjeerti
C'ne Ik.iler, oue kngine and all th machmert and
DXtures connecieo .uerewiin; two runs or stot.es
with bolts, e'evators and geariivg, maabinerv and
fixtures connected therewiib : on Kmut-Ui- With
atl the fix lures connected therewith, beicg aH the

j raiiu u. ui vat m maiui iwi t vunioi a
n, in CoUauter; also, one iron Safe, and one set of

Mill Tracks. , i.JCW la W. FuKl),
' - tt aster Ccmmifpioner.

t ParKTiits, Pltfl's Atty. janl6,12 37fl

jjlJL to the eoaaniar d . f a dtcrct'sj order of eaie is.
:inufrom the tionit of Common Pleas f Cnyahon

county, Ohm, at the suit of IrtWi Mueller ai.aii.st
Oeo i"- - W Jammou and otberx, to m- - directed, X

snail vxpose to saie, at pabuy auction, at to tfoor ol
tie Caurt House, in tne cuy oi ctvvein, in ssia
rosiu.tn thellth rytf Jfubroaiy. 1862, at ttio'- -
riorLt P M . the fukuwins as rifjed Dremises. to
wt: Hitnatetn the township of last CleTrlaud, be-

ing number iu the lange of towneb9S,hirk is
;o in tun oou'ity of Cnyan g in tbe C ncttcxtt

wvrjtrn ifeeerve, In th ttat;f 'ibto, antlls known
as scbdifision lot nonibfr fvur 4V cf J. ;. Bowie'
p'rttot Unu 1 ongitl lets ntxnbtired Ms) thr
uundred and forty eigi.t and three hu:dri end fif.
ty faAo), c utaicing len and 8 lu (10 acres of
Una arid bonnded as follows; north by tsa JUak
bhuro Itailroad; sonth by theHt. Clnir ttod; east by
lib tot fanmrer (S) flTv. one OPtred by . O. " n--

drvwo; and wtst by sob lot nrmber S three, be th
same leor or laea, but subject to all leg1 highways.
Aprrtuasxi at al7W. bsu, . wnAf,

B. M.Beavis, ' ' - Kasler CV)znm'r.

Ptrt tt. ,r japll7
ASTEB'8 SALE PUKSDANTM in the eomm Urd of a decretal order of tale is- -

frted from toe C art at Oonmon leas of Cttyaoga
coT:styt.uhi.it at the snlr of James 11. fc tardy aud
nthirn.npaiinatJai.foti well an orner. to me ai- -

recUd, 1 shall eafv ttjs . at pnbHo aocton at th
d O' t th Court auufv, in the City of Ireland, in
Bitidcou'ity. .n the tiay ot Febmary, at two
o'cl.cli P M., tn- fuliowing da rtbed premise, to
wit: Httuat m th tiwnnhjp of Claretanda being
aambr eevon iu tut tweu.n fang ti uwiL3Dtps m
tn tonntctict t eeru kesirveand at .te of t; bio,
bofng aii-- in the conirty ot Cnyshog-t- an deeci toed
es ftdiuwa: Bings- - b fkrtannmbsrs d

twenty-nlu- e I2i i of the sobaivii9& j James
Ai. Hoyto the original tea sere nuinVr thirty-see-n

(37) in sala to asbip, and now within the City
of CJove'aud, t'hio, reference lor paMt tulais mm W

iee and koundaric-- oi tne laaa ne eoy coinrjtctva,
twin mfi io tne enrvev and niat of m4 so. od
on, i corded ia tat offloa uf th liecorucr ot eaid

coaucv, n volum two 01 Jftapi aa aiiLr ithioiw,
UaU. U W iMla.

WlUlainsoa A Bid !,' ' Hfcter t owmT.
Plintil& atiomgya, - janb;37&

S LE PURSUANTMASTER'S ef a decretal order of aai
from the Court of Oommon pleas i Coyah wrecoon--
ty, chio. at the suit cf ittilo tt. tiickox, atommiMra-r- or

ot T homes Heward, sgaitist w iib"ln Von DraN.
hen snd iedrich Kimera, so saa airectvi, x snui
KiMJutforasua. at niiblio auction, at thedoor o. t e

Uotir Hors'a.ia tha ',ity of C eveland. on th ?d
day of Ifefirnary, left 2, at two o clock P. at. ef said
day, ths ft iU.wing d arribtd lot or parcel of land: la
the township of farma ia said county, ard known
asthewLoleor lo'. ntroiber two. In th Park man
tract, and toundvd, begininning at a post standing
tn the nortneaT corner ox saia ioi; iuwiic souin
a:oug line of ca'd trttct and lot fifteen rhaini
to a p t; thooe west a?oag the south lin of said
tot Mtf-ioi- T hrttM tnirty tins io a post; tbeoas
north aloi g the wdt lae of aid lot flftet-- rbams
tu s dus; .ODg the nor h lin of said
let tllteee cba ns thiity 11 ks t. tk i lito- - o! beflin
ning.cun tatu ing sixty six 4S1 Hmcxm of, land,Uor
or lera, appraia a -i ,w3u

And slso.loueother lot.st anted in tM Blak trartl,
kuown as part of M nam bet twelre, and bjonden:
beg cning at a poit itacdit g a th faitliLeof stid
U t tweiTeabt-u- tin chains and thirty links south
from th aortaeaat OLrner throf( ti enca south
aiotiff the e&Mt line ot giia lot ttiirte' & t hains ttfty- -

ninettnkstoa pwti then west aln a maraxd
line f rty 'tight chains wxty link to post in tne
vent line of sf lot; thence noith along the wst
lioaj of said lui thirteen chits fifty nine links to a
pcit; th'.'nce east along a marked line frty-igh- t
chains sizry iinK4 to me puo oi eginoipg. oua- -
tainn g sixtr-Si- .wauiea, more r ieos. Apprrus-
ed at ltttl SO, i.W.tiAwA.

WU iin-s:.- A Bfdt'le, . . Master Cum mV,
PUmtfs Attorneys. "

- ann':73
SALE PUHBUAttTMASTJtK'S of a decretal. 'order ol sale

Iiuia th Court of Common P)eaM cuyahog(coGn-t- y,

at ti salt i Joim Bbsrman, aga'ast John
priiaue nd others, to tne dirctei, 1 thai! expose

for laie at puMlo auction, at th door f tha aart
UotMe, In tnoCity t Lleveland, on th twenry-firt-

day of February, lW, at three o'clock: P. M,, the
followi' g dntrrioed prtmiesf stuaXe in th towa-i- h

p of Huyfield, In the courty ot Cn?ahgi, and
Btate f Ohio, and known by tot slo. fiftacn, in tract
no. tnree, avne ocusoeu as w mjwb. iwia., itn, Dorr n
avnd inth bv lot line, and coota'niBff oo hundred
and fcrty six and one third acrts of land, oe the-
pamemoreur less, bnt tumect to an if (at nignways,
and svxrvDtm tharcfroia thirfeeee acres in the north
wMtco. ner thfreof. set off to John tiprague lur a
houaetead, benndt-- as follows: commencing aaV a
point in tbe west line ef said lot nine chains 23 link
cortneriF irom .ue souiuwt wrun ui ataviu k ,
IhtvtifA runntr sT Bath on said west Una tlx chains
2t links to th north west corner of a'd lot; tberoa
east oa the north lin twenty ha.oiuiiBs; theiK
south pa. hi! el wtta tbewMt use six cnains link
thence west twenty obaras ao iiaks ta tha piaea of
Vgial04U APipTeslSOa St V U.

fiSNBT 0. ABBE T.- - -

Ji. PrentMW, - , ; Master Ccitar-PH't- Ts

Att. jatJOTS

M A ti T R C0MMi8M0NER'a
IS a L C . Parsuant to ths rotnmand ot an

onier of sale t- me d).rrcted, luued f om the Court
"f Common rieaa ot 4Jnyahogonty, in a action
therein penning, wherein CiiDny Co ton is pliin
til4, and Ira a. jilvha:d4oa anl otcers, are (j? end- -
ants, 1 shall expos fcr tale, at pobllp auction, at
tbe xM day o: Febmary, ltU, at twa o'clock P . r .
the lands and teceateut described as folio s. 5H--
natein ihe township of ludnaf-ndrnc- , Coyahoga
onnty, umo, aoscrioea as louoas. to au: ibpica
ol known as lot ISo. 04, in ths lpia raiigacf
town'-tt- in tha Cnneot!c'4t Wtat era n

tbebiateoi unto, cuvanoga oonbtr, and I known
af being part at Mty-fc- acres at land dedad to
tne lfcuannanis ui laup-nuen- oy an
(jewts (iroUBOi Hortftamaioo. sjas.. and is a Min
ds l on tbe west by Akroo andCleve'and oiate HcH
on the sonth bv fire act lot nnabrr nftr ntnatsbii
on tretby lan-- th-- n owned by the tald

taialtf (our and ao,la) aoien, more or less. Ap
praia yiue fjgu, ' abbio, ;

. at. type, . wmu t
Iltr-Att'- jin2:375

li f AHTKR'h SALE PURtfANT
1,1 ia th. .nmmand of a nluftf deevet! ard..

Of a.ie from ibatourioi vonmon triaaa oi uuyabo.
ga county, Ohio, at tne eslt of lar. ilonloi avainst
Levi Thomas, Biigabeth Th9ias, Clacta Cc&nell,
board of KJucaU. a of salt Clfrebnd Township and
H. H Klrby. te e dlrtcwa, I shall uposaf or sile,
at pnUic aoctitn, at to. docs of the court rjoraal
In th City ol Cleveland, on the SSrt day af February.
l2j at two o cioca r. ai., ctaaiuaay, t'lelullowing
l..t or parcel ol laud rltnate In lo a t and A. rMinriinl
atapounoBtb.plaakralatiaew. teorneroithatporu u of said original preavses mt o& to ITWta
Hebron; thvc.85i t." Kicaains; thenc av vf
a. links; toenc. 8 5uia0 K a chAius.ard 7 links la:.t Una of Chttiend,n Lwis' laid: tku. a
rhains snd o links; thenc. N fc.M" w & chains and
92 ilnk: tbencs N SUM" W t shalns to the Flank
B. ; thscca J It 1 chains sad ST Uaka w tu.ji'are of trsinn'.cg. aoniajnlng i jj- - m Kres of land,a WViW ol ,.id land baiag ia kt Jm. a. andsf Wi acres In lot si o. 6. Appraise at $) .

U. W . ttabtt. "swat..Williams6nHlr'd , .
' Plaint.,' s jj,.' (

PURSUANT TO. AN Oi.DjR or
fVtr rn.ar.n. ri.t, rh,m

notk.is herehv sinn th. tWa Mi.n
Mack, who bare aut prored their ctairas her
oefore nt ar aiioweo sixty difrosi this data tor
teatnarDOSa. Ail rl.ima nM .mail al task sivrMraL.
tlon cf that thn till not he nortcel ia making

k nui n n h
Assignee oz a. atary jbstk

JmH-- i ; r ; j jem;K
Vwricm g tvc Con n anoi it Mrrp- - Ian. C,- -

(ijtrsiisLnii. PtibrnrT i loti2. f: ,
rOTICj5 Thi AN N UAL E LI?fJ.

11 .ins,,, SaHMlf ot Trnattiss wf thia Oorapy .ill be held at the Oaloe of lh. Company, in
Chv.iaBtl, on ta. ifh Inas. Tha PjH will oaa at

o'oiock f. M. At the aame time Tare. Iniwtiore
of the snoosedlnc Ansoal aierttoa will b caowtu

i Vt k a rlaTl I h "Ww SBV. AlDfAallt,
ieis7S twrary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
?isEja

IVTOTIKK 2lt COST B AG?(X&3
Proposal 1tt fce rwrtrx? as thews? ar.f th

City CItII s.usiii-- r until 12 o'e'ock H. J'broary
Ifeth, 1M2, tor buildiTtf a brick sewer ia Brown 11

street, to ezund trott sars strv0 JCacftai stiaji
flans and specif, nation my le rwn. and mmo pr..
ticilar information bad, at said Ingrinsser'iioceetr-ao-

afterthe llih Inst. i $ ,i
The Board of City Improvements invito the'

of bids, reset Ting ta riKht tw accept r reM
jwst tha am. wuy order or bosm.

JOHN WHLTKbA Wr Oity CItU Mmg&ma&O
yiBTtjianq, sen a, kus a

0T1CB TO CONTRACTORS,- -
Proposals will be reeied st th- - off'e of tha
ffvil Knbtinenr nntfl 12 o'clock M. ffrbrnarr

IDlh. IMS. fo buiivttatr afcrtvk tanmr fn Erie irtLGfimtDeiciog at auclid street and. axtending te
Bock we' 1 street. 1

i Alsototml da stoa wer pi o sewei rn BrAvtIg
.(wi, uteuairjg irom in fMuuc eguar to ta

' la arH(ret. - - ' f .
Plans and ssciticationa mar hm men. ainrl ironparticular intormstioa bad. at aid Knginaer'ai Oinog

on and after tn Sd day of Vsbrnarv..
; The Board of City Improvements Iniite ths scb
wilsion of bidj, reserring tn rifaht to accept or
eject the same. t, k ,a.jy order ot tu CoanU. .

JOHN wBiiJfiLXV, fitV Cirtl Xnginaer.
CleTeland. Jmn l2&4

ABTHii'8 BALir PUBSTJAHTTO
th command of a decretal order of saia

&aaea trust th (J'Mirt of Common Fiau of Cu- -
anona couaiy. Ohio, at ths. scit of John A.
sstrsinst rraitcis A Bomtr, Hannah J. Burner, &Ld

'

wiucri, vu wm oireciea, i suai a pose jnr i mpi,...
Be auction, at thedoor of th Court Hottm In ' a ;
City of Ciereland, In said cotwty.on th twenty

ay of 9ebrnary. 1862, at ten o'clock A M to ftoaWrf
lowing described pieos and parcels of land, to wiei
j Parel Ho. 1, A tractor lut of iano sUuausd m. U Ltownship of Mewburgh, eing nomLer seven in th
twrlfih rage cf townships in thaConnecticut WesU
rniseTT. io the Btate of vh o, and which is aise ,

in thecoouty of Cyshogs, and is known by being a
par. oi i,i us ana Doonaea as roliows, cemmanc ng
st a point nurth 9 cnntnf and 56 links mrm tt e sourb-Ws- t

comer of said lot 40s thei.ee north ajong tba -

irifiosi hi. una izo; twenty cAoiui snd 17 tins i
he Lnd conTyed by caayisni
ti. Bobinwn to David P. W. Dnv: thnr 9At.A ,ia- -- ,

t'resioa'boMdchaia a d thbi links thaioa'heriy liniot said tend conTed ty Eotiuon toIay as afottxa d: trumoe Botk V-- wMt inn thai
eweterly line t said kt coavtiytii l y xvobineoa tay, as aiufmairi Eive (,) chains and 65 ticks to th
tenter of Ceearsnaet; thence south jm cast alufig, ;
iu wtu v. u4 miu yjKMME .rrrr voe tiOtif eu ecu ni- -

t serru leet 037) nd r o ti chm; thence south
parallel with tbe w?st tfw twwnry n cUmh
Pfty Ivor an ha f ,i4) iici.; to no. wc-t- t tbre
Z) cbaiiia eiKb.y nine a din t aif (obh) lirks to

th plac at btginniB?. caataiLine una and aaarr
ighth ftcr-- e cf land. Af prMitpM at
raroei no, 2. a to t mT- - ia tn uwnesip g 1

oiuatyrt tHiyah ta and Mtot cclo,
and described of.uw, to wit: gtnning ate stone (
in the center ol Ocar s- and ou tle west Utu rH
Said lot4U; thence eat 4 soTith oqj hnndrtd ()U
feet aloriK th of satd tUr etreet; tbe-c-

Senth Jtw eait fir 6 chains Piity five links,;
thence : 4 h on (1) rra'n and fifry-ni- m
on half (69 ) links t th ii r e of said Jot 4wt ,

tbetoe nu tb a t ng ta d wnt line fire U) nuins aLdt
Sixty fire (eoy lias to th p aee of leginning, anal.big tTen eignth (s)oian acreo' laad. apuiaiar "

sda'S4 OiO.H WTMAN.
Joha , ro-t- , Master Comm r,

MAbTER'SSA K FUB8UANT
a Cacreta? crdr of aai.

Iru th. Ui urt o: Common Fleas ot cyacof a ronn-t-
Ohio, at th tnit ol v.haat.r HaxJer and others, I

aaaiot John X. A.wton, ann othara, to me ii,
1 'hallexp te tor as e at pu''iic amtiun. at tnador '

of the Court bouse, ia too city of Clave! na. on th
lll.h day of Vb , Mi, at 10 o'nlcck A. M., one eau.
and nniiividea hail m cumm'h ot the oliowii-- de
scribed premists: Krcatain the township of Brook-
lyn, in ti.e btate of Ohto.wj.ich is also in tc.counry o
Cny.boir., sua tntiavs us ios in tc. tiuiT.lo Ojwsa-n-

far. bHir.. aj !im1. ir that pirt ot io t.14, rS
rleV6lanii. f r erly known axd calltl th. t'lrr bf

(The oa. l and .ndivioad ballaair
commOD of ech lo. h.lf lot and block ia aparaia 91
at he mount a area imxati!ar(.!y at Mreach Lot, A9.

Lot 7 ,125; lot2. $100; tot MS, tar; lot5
lot 395 t23; lot 37, 2H)5 lot , fx; lot ! 1 sip
l.H7,lli"i lot HU, SITS; kt lu.,ail; lot 5,3.'
lot P.H), uo; I' 8M, tt o; lot 2i. Iait, let - iZ
It7, i6o; lotJso a( lot 2. San; lotsrj aoT
l.ts. S v. lot &M. Slio: lot57.. tjia kLi iwlot 621, ivij lot 814 tvt; lot ma. su-O- lot s&t, ti
lot33S, Ut337 KI!; lot m. Si5U; loiS.JSHi
tot ASi, 9Kr, loi oii i, :oi cur,, vi.&t: (Ol HIT.
Iot77,i.'i0; kitt21,li; lot ta, tottui.S soilljt 60:, si Me lot iijB.ti'O: lottn, to; lot tu. $uu;
lot 413, lot 414, KjOD lot 415, t OB? lot 777, Swx-le- t

i78, S2i; lot 779. t2.; lot 764. slUr, kt 1049, tail. lot.
I1S8, S'jua; tot 7S3 SOlv thawo--t h.U o lot number
ttW.iMr. ktS4, fao, lot 7, J.26, ard lot 23. S:l, ia a.
snblviHton of . block narked WW. i lot nnntberedt
2, 300,iuaBuijdi,isionro. block marked 144 lots.
S100, of a subdivision marked u ; the whole 01 bloc.
S .1. 36 A the siand eo called, north of tba-nn-

Channi, or Old Jtiei-- Bl; lot ii, foiis; lot 54, tju;
lotM, S3XI,aadlottM,su. . ,

LI! W. rOBD. --
"S. B. Frratias; - Plastar Oomnt'S.- J-

AIAati.ibALE- - -- l?UiitUAST.
XTJ. to the coromaTd of a eeccni nlntl-p- decretal
iriir ot sale from tiie Court trf Cutuuoa Pp, 4ja,
CDah"ga county, Ohio, st tho unit of Haninl C.
fiiooksand hdwin 'W. firooks, agaiost Bcratfd
Gates, ilei:a M. tiats. AugLSta M. Mittleoergfr,;
Xdninnd Q P. M icleberrer, wiiliaa Ji tttk brgt-r,- ,

Corxmoni-- l Ua ml Jnsnrfnco to, X twin a 4ft J
Howe, Jcal h King an WillUm hbinn, ecoto?.
ot Cha- - anu OiaLrsw.o ne direct-fe-

1 shall fur sale, at puh'ic a net in-- , at tha
door of the Court Homerf a the City ot Cleveland
an the i'th day ol JTehroerys 162, at two Wtt p.
M ,ifail day, tbe foi'owiug doccrib-'- pece or
parcel-- vt lar, to wit situate in tn towa.
Brooklyn, beinr nun-bc- seven in the tliirfei-ut-

rrtngi .owKthtps te the Ocnnectint wttera fre
sits lath A at of Ohio, and wokis in Js in tha
Conuty of Oayahoga, and is known by parnfof land
on west sitj ot CuTaoega suyer, new in City ef0)eTnd, and is bouci.l d, as fallows: ratnriy by
Cnyahoga bivar; nor.havp oy land Wretolor rww

jei to Jcaah colt by John Ml. Woo sy; west by
Itf.trttre.'t so caJWii and aontberly hp laud fbv
Aie ly owned by A fred Mlllvsnis, snd uiaety-m- nt

teet wide en 'ynteega av.ver, and xfenain-s- t

r'ff t aogies with Biver ttrrei, and i4 hirer to
Birer st eet, sbout one handrej ac fort feet,

tbeiM.Beiasdcon-yfr- to taii Kdssan tt. r.alittleberger, by the Ohio Ll'e loeiuranre and Trnsu
Company, of d retrrded tn 4.nyaioa Cowatn
heiorda, toi 47 pagfs 43 and 43. .And aio, another
pHScei. f : land n said ki. r, next soothdr'y
ab,jjrt, Doouded no thei !y by SAtd parrel of land,
above drse-Utd- ; easierly ty Cuyafa. ga Kirer;

by said River str-e- t; and onthwrly by a liBt
parallel w th th rortherir and t enty-o- n

ie t distant tbeefrem, trom said Jtirer
e taad iit.r 3t, btr; p rt cf the Alfred Wil-

liams lot. so called, in ail ore acd,
twenty teet fit nt on aaid iviver, and th EtevatbC:
Building, machinery, and P stares on said
he th same n.ora or lweV bat bisect to ail kgail
hif hwaya, Apprauea fc'AW. p. w o .o, -

ikfanflcld, Haster aonDit,siou4 y
f.tffBt a try. ianJ:i.--

Hair ri&t know, Gnardian, i In tbe""Probat4 Oajiol
T9. i tnianoocoGi.il ,a

chard H. Mnnwanda'fl. y ficuteofOhto.
rV0 KlCHARDH.-toNOW- , MiscrI heir to Palmer Know, deceased i ar fwre- -
l. oji ined that 1 nave. as your GurfUa on thi, 1st
day of VaRruarr, lfea, nhrtin tbeoflio. of anid Oort
a p tluun lor the Sale ol your Iinuat m tbe foil.
It g deacribI real estate, of whiCh your father, the.
said tatmertlaow, drceaaad, died aaisad, towiu.' :

fcituate in ihe lownsi-i- of I'.rma, iu said Connty
ot Cuyahoga, and bounded and deacr'brd aa foilrr.r
H. gmning at tne N W corarof lot No. 10- in bi.ke
fTacf, til, nee .S fv iT.t. Wcha'ns S9 links th a pnrrt
aaa atcnes in ths s7 line oi sid lur; thance achaibs.
97 tints to a post; thence 8 fc9 5.' Vr 30 hi-- 41:
llntatothe oentte ot too road; ta.ee N V Ischains 97 links to the Diacrj uf beginning. containl2g
W arrea of latid.

l'os are al.. hereby nottfied that said peritfem will
be lor hearing iu siW Court at said otnc Ki theOity of tteveisad. lassid county, on thasta day sdJcbruAiy, tsoi, at Ui o'clock A. M.

UAlsBlIT w
Clcv.ia' d Ttb 1. lsf2:37s Uunrd an.

, Aiaosun M. t lark and i . :
: ' 1 : fWLllasntl. blake, F' ' ' '

f uuatliSs, LConrt of Gammon Pteta,
agalcat tnyaho.a Co., o.

lirade- - J. kadaU-at- f
Josiah fi. Burtoa, ii . .... i...tI" lendsnts 7

TOSfAH H. BURTON . u afj rridntcf Ksw lork,t kerthy B'jtiBaJ thatthe above ham a pblntlfia, on the 17th , of "vn-- t
mber.A. l).ll, oirj..noedasu.t in th. Wt" vruuimuu i ... oi osiiiua, couury, r

that then iadn.toih.rn fnu, ta: u tilZr.- -
J. Kandali ;nimm el eigl .ootaand dollar,,, tn.aaaie aunt Btnrthe smocire ot Rmn-- y reraised try
aid sanuall beionsrta aaid pia'.otit, l closiag traths tusineaso! tteTtrarrf Claik, Baudail 4 d..which hrm wassngaji'd In lte Bcf aod po-- pack-ing boalneaa at JuicviladOhlo, and which ,scomposed of toe fullowtng mrmbeis, ss plaintifls

da.ar. Aianaao H, Olark, 1ai j. Bnail and
Vil.liaT, u. ii,a. and thit th. aaid liaudrr J.Handall. at the Norrmbr tarn. A it ini i,r.,friorv Hkdau.Hidavit ia said Curt, stating thatwas neceaaary to Hiaks the asid Joiah bt. burton a
pjrty to aaid suit, and th. (..art therefor, ordsmi
the ssid Jcsi.h 11. Bartun to b mmu.r.rtv t clii
suit. Tbe pttltion is saidt ruas is r,ooin4 tu be.
answered Ly the iv.h day ol Match, laj, or it will.

Hum ut M tguig cwiriOB.
fbAatiVii,lUbi Ba BATRAWAT.:

fcM:879 tt rneys tor L. J. Anno.il.
The State of Ohio Court of Common.

" Cuyahoga eotintf tt Fleai of said Co.
Julia Ann Smrth.Flff. 1

s - ' t; j ;j
Joseph R. Smith, Ieft. J ,

The Defendant win taker notice that nil thj a'.i.
day of February. A. 1).. rSttl. th. flanuiff gicl
her petition in the Clotk a office of said C,
chsrginj eaid defendant, therein with will mlsbseuee from plaintiff for more thao three years
prior to the Mlin of aaid petiHon,aBd prayrnjrfor a dissolution of the nuniage contract

and for .the, aroper relief. Said actionwill b. tor hearing fix week .f. n.. M.
licatlun ol thi, notice.

ebT7 i , . Mt J for pur:

JEWELRY.

MOasl t Ot., haa .. hand a ktvga V V
fcarioiy of Uiocke, Inclndin. bkWDer'i oal 2braie.f (JAI.ICNOKK CWlt'K. wblchnoton. "'"
ly PrlrstheT ai. of Pay l'l miln( prectra
hats so tUs tM Kasof ths Vtek, and 1, of inMonth with certainty, ti y oonnrcti .n wit.sm ractorlea la reck that I am enabled to aii ro
Uoantrp Atoawraat tiaw Kirk prkas with tba rr.iehtadded. 1 have aiaoa Pneatock,oi w.liisv;ioc.and Jwe!ry, for the Hi tail Trade, which I will awias low aa anr faoniM tsrthis'rrty.

ssarartlocUrattsiM!i giwn to rnaiifcn Allnty wora warrar.t.d,at Ir3 au prior at. inj:K:
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